
botg with a three-bagge- r. Hershey thin
replaced Kirwtn and Mm nt out on a
hard drive to Hershey. Walters I ban
betted for Welsh f4 failed on the
squeeze play, Corhan being tagged. Th

DE8 MOINES
A B. n. H ro.

Coillgan. 4 i:in ta. if 1 A

Mnttick. rf 1 II

Dwyer. tb n 14

Ialton. If 1 i
Niehoff. lb
Iilmartln. 2b
Hiwtklrtger, c
Kerwjn, rj

Hershey. p

Tui ? 21

pceblo
A R U H. ro. A

Knel. 3) I 1 i r
Spencer, cf A 1 i i
i iark. lb 1 t
Hogrievtr. Jb. I) o i
T. Mstlt.k. If. I fi

Johl, rf t I r i
' orhtn. M I 8 i

M.lr. 1 ?
Welsn. p 0 n i
I P 0 A I

Walters 0

Tetala 27 Hi

Batted foi W'lh In th seventh
I.- - Moines 2 1 I 0 I

rueblo I 0 o -
Stolen bs: Kernel. Spencer. Hogriever.

Home run: Hei longer. Two-ba- se hit:
('oihan. Double p!a: K'erwln to Colllgan
t Dwyer. Paltur. in Hecklnger. Cpen.er
fit Coihsn. Left on lme: Pueblo, &. Ix s

Moines. . Hit with Mtchfd ball: By Walsh,
1: bv Kerwli,. I eijcrlfn-- hit: Hper.rer.
Vtt'tck but: Bv Welsh, by Cos tea. 2: by
Keiwln. 9. Fust be "H balls: Off
Mtrahey, 2: orf Kerwln. Time:
I mpire Pug.m. Attendance.

THREE STRAIGHT" FOR WICHITA

tarn toa I Sloth on aa Error and
a Hatting Rally.

WICHITA, Kan.. May 1 -(- gneclal ..Tela-- .

(iim.- l- Wichita mde It three straight
from Sioux City today by

champions In a garrison finish by the nwie
of 4 to X In the ninth inning, wlih the
cor 3 to 2 In favor of Sioux City. Camp- - j

bsli dropped 'Roberts' long fly to left center,
ilobert wit taught at third on WesteriUs j

Ittemptea sscrmce. meaiersi' wim iu im u
when Smith booted Mlddleton's hard
grounder and scored on Holland's safs rap
lo left field. Fettigrew filed out to deep
eanter, buL Middleton scored the winning
run When Anderson hit lo center. Holmes
mad a great try for Anderson's lilt, but
Tall as he Jumped for the ball and lost tt.

Both teams had young pitcher In the
game, and each acquitted himself, well.
Clark grew better as the game progressed.

Qulesser was hurt trying to stretch his
hit Into a double and will be out ot the
game for several days.

Manager Holmes announced the sale of
Catcher Clapper to Superior, in the Wis-
consin State league, today. Score:

' WICHITA.
AB. R. H. U. A. K.

Pattigiew. cf... 4 tt 0 3 I)

Andrea rson, s. II 2
Cole, rf tt i
Pemiell. If 2 0
Hughes, in 2 0
Roberta, lb 1

Weatarxll, Sb... I o
Qulesser, c 1 II
weaver, c t n

CrU. p...: 1 t
Middleton 0 0
Holland 1 it

Totals. 13

810UX C1TT.
AB. H. O.

Campbell. If... 2
Holmes, cf 0
Hunter, 16 9
Welch. 3b 1

tovall, rf 1

ftmith. ss o
Andreas, Zb.... . 4 o 4

Shea, c . 4 l 4

Miiton, p : . S A

T6ta!s. ..J.. .31 S 2 1(
'Middleton bstted tor Weaver In ninth.

Holland baited for Clark In ninth.
Two out when winning run scored.

Wichita ..o e o 2 o o o 24
Bloux City 1 0 2 0 0 o 0 0--3

Struck oul: Bv Clark, t: by Milton, S.

fcaaes on balls: off Clark. S; eff Milton, 2.

Hit with pitched bail: By Clark. 1. Left
on bases: Wtchita, S; Slou City, . Two-bas- e

him: Pennell. Holmes (ti. Sacrifice
bits: Roberts. Hunter. Stolen bss:Hughes, Robot t. Welch 2). Time: 1:S0.
L'mplre: Haskell. Attendsnte: an).

Deaale-Head- rr at la ton Park.
Vinton street park will ba the scene of

two ball games Sunday. The flr.it game
will be between the Americans and Hollys
and will be called at 2 p. m., sharp. The
ancond game will be between the

Originals and Ratekin's
Benson Eagles.,, Both games for one hdinls-ai-

The I'naups are aa follows:
Banson Kaglat Position. 1..-- Q -- A.. Orlg

Coe. .First.... Wahl
Ay res .Second. Trowbridge

Dougherty
Barney Short.'.'. I.awler
Malum . Third . .... Minlkus
Read Ifl ... Casey
Kalian Camer Gibson
Rica Right . Henry
McDonald . Catch Clair
ftiley Pitch . ....Moriarity
Coons.......... .... Bunnell
Hot. mi

Americans: Position. iioiiys';'
Fsrley ..first Dougherty
Rapp ..Second .... Glllham
Collins ..Third J. Kelly
Smith ..Short .... Murphy
Oygert ..Left ...Bresaman
Dennlson ..Center .... . .. Falconer
Fox .. Right McAndrews
Caasldy ..Catch .... Gibson
Oenny.
iiodbeck

... .. Pitchy P. Kelly

EKMS 0 THE RtNMKG TRACKS

Rallaaalla Wist the Arllagtoa
"laeplevbaaa at Ptiallco.

;. May weatherbrought a laige urowd to Plrallco today,
wheie a good day'a sport waa had. The
aided feature was the Arlington steepie-:ha- e.

which went to the favorite, Balla-ssJl- a,

In a Interesting race. The real lea-un- a

event was the mile race, when Juggler,
"t 7 to J. put It ail over Statesman, toutedss one of ttie best at the track. The finishwas a noae afistr and in the shuffle theUvorlt mi outside the monev. crowdedout by Question Mark tnd Gowsu. Wltcn-in- g

hour finished third In the second race,
but was disci uglified for crowding In tlmairU:i drive. The track rsmalna fast.Kummartes:

First race, four and a half furlongs: Dull
, aveni won.
vi' V'VV. to 1) second. Katherlne Van

'.n ' trwly. ' to 1 Time; v:ib.Oiesa Pat.ae II, lilelon. Good Intent,a.ean. Inspection, Phoroula and Rebellionalso ran.
Second race, six furlongs, selling: Taka-l.lr- tt

uo4. Deverlch. 2 to 1 won, Blown Tony
ion. Kennedy, to to 1) aecond. Cunning (lea.

Hlnchcllffs, 4 to. II ttiird. Tims:- - 1.13VMrs. Sswell. Font. Infanta. Lucille It..
.Momentum. Slverin, VVitchtng Hour andRacquet also ran.

Third lac, (he Rennert. handicap, one
nilie: Juggler us. Uugan. 7 to I) won.Question Mark tilt. Harty. T to U second,i0rsj (loS, Bergen. to 2. .van I third,
lima: 1:H). Siskin. Statesmen and B
Wrestler also .an.

Fourth race, Arlington steeplechase, abouttw rollea: Rallacalla M4S. Davidson. I to
t wan. lampuo (I4t. Allsa. I to 31 second.Tourney U4. Williams. 6 to Vl third. Time.

4;;7V Warrior, Atdwrll. Pride of lvanhoc.Bioadway Uiil and Tommy Wadaell I

ra i

tirin race, six furlongs; Sans Souci II.tli. Dug!t. I to lui won, Bethlehem (lu7.
Crowley, I to it second.

W7. Hlnchcllffa, 10 lo li t.ilrd Time: l.U,Jolden Csstle, My Agnes. Secret Svrvhe.
Dauo.r. iving commoner, r Tteaa C. Ted- - l
lington and Nam y Inch also ran.

Sixtn race, snlie and sixty ysrds: St.loseph (112, geigen, t to li won, Ardrl M.J.
ratvey. 1 to It second. Lally (110. Devei-ch- .

to 1) third. Time: 1.46ti Hurlork
3ilea, Biinpanta and Wilton Lackaye alsj
tan. ,

$centlt race, six furlongs: Elora (110.
rvarlch, to I. I to 1. I to i, won. TimPippin (VW. 6tand. to i. 4 to . 1 to 3i
aacond Soil not. Latbert, I to 1. t lo 1, I (o

tbud. Tima: l:41i,. Grata C, Wild Wil-
low,

j

Iady Chilton. Gaiareode. Diamond
Jonn. K iaton. riuvanna and Vera Vlolatta

.'so rsrt
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Wiv 1 -- 4Summsnes:
F.iac rat, atilmg six furlongs: Tnomas

Caihoun il. Manin, itiiiibt 7.7fl wUB,
rtaibert M'j. Rice, ptaca. i s rnd. Hr- -

If K I! Paul -- Knm . EX. .I.i-- a

VlJiit: HI. Marmureea, .Landlord, Plume.

Champions of Northwestern

ni '! q
1 O i J

' ' vVt " p
Uj jj

ft
:

Kldornelo, T.asoucr. 1 m .IcavnesK. Home
Run. Mary Orr and Diia Gaunult also rnii.

Second race, si furlongs, slHnis: Tun
KUly (Iiiu. Obert. straight, won. Miss
Felix ll:i. Burton, place, II. IS) unwind. Pa-tri-

(too. Martin, to allow, 2.o) third.
Time: 1:18. Meturie. Bet tt--r ' Days, Robin
Urey, I.lttle FrltK and Cygnet also ran.

Third race,' four and one-ha- lf furloiiga.
selling: Siim.iiette (107, Rice, Ktrainlit.
.';8.'Jo) Won. I.otla Creed (1'iT, PaK.. place.

llo.W) Necwnd. Samsriu (107. Martin, to
show. 19 101 thiid. Time: C:5r3. Crannv
IHHinal. Kiddy It. Marfearet Brcnnaii.
t'ncla Tom. Hinip. Urunewald nnd KrindVirgil also ran.

Fourth race, alx furlongs. selltn(r: Mer-
rick (IK M. Preston, siralght 14. :D. pines
M.ttoi won, lidy Vie Mil?. ,w. Paul, place
13.401 second. Refined flits, K. Martin, no
aliow) third. Time: 1 :!. Cassowary also
ran.

Fifth riti-- . four furlonga, purae: l.rveno
M07. O. Warren, straight .81. iilace I4.IV),
show t 15) won. Selector (104. S. Pnge.
jilnce $.30. show 117.75) second. Ramon
Corona (107. Troxler. show 7.45 third.
Time: C. A. I.ieman, Mabel Yame.
Q. M. Miller, louls 8. and Inferno Queen
also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and an eighth, "ril-
ing: Ed Kane (!... V. lovoll, straight t39
place l?.t, show $!.Mi won, Gr.inaie (112.
V. Burton, place 11.10, show 12.450 secoml.
Maid Militant MOS, K. Taga. show ?.3ii
third. Time: 1:B'J. Madros and Mendouble
also ran.

WITH THECOLLEGE ATHLETES

In training for any long period. In the
fall of 1W7 Whittley, although he looked
to have a strong chance to win the In-

tercollegiate cross-countr- y championship,
went to the bad on account of the reap-
pearance of his old trouble. - In spite of
that he entered the race nnd finished a
splendid fourth. In tact, had not his
strength given out in Just the laft few
hundred yards he must have been second.

The following spring, last year, lie ran
In the half-mil- e run against Tule and won
It In slightly over two minutes. He stepped
Into a hole on the Yale field and hurt his
ankle. Thtit put him out of competition
for the rest of the year. Last fall he was
unsble to compete In the cross-countr- y

runs because he was not In any sort of
physical condition, and this srning he has
been running only for a week or so, the
late start having ben necessitated by two
operations, one in March and the other 1

In April. '

GOLF PLAY AT ATLANTIC cVtY

T rat la, Baxtoa, Bjers and Heybara
Will Meat la Ftaala.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May here

were plenty of surprises and lialr-bread-

escspea in the first two rounds of matchilay of the spring tournament of the At
antic City Country club. The biggest up-

set was the sweeping defeai in ih after-
noon of VV. C. Fownes, Jr.. plusbuig. who
had been picked for the struggle with
Walter J. Travis of New York in the finsls.
Travis himself had. the closest possible
call In (lie morning, only the last stroke
lit the eighteenth hole tipping the scale In
his favor.

Howard Perrin. the Philadelphia star,
after easily lowering the colors of Henry
rorreni, new toik, in me morning, was
soundly defeated in the afternoon by Eben
Bvers, Plttsbuig, champion'. A.
W. Tlilltigiiast. Phllade oh a. after ilolnir
fairly well In Ilia morning, waa put out
by C. B. Buxton. Philadelphia, aeldom a
tournament figure. Travis outclassed Oden
Horstnian of Washington on tiiu second
round.

The draw for the semi-fina- ls hrlnga
Travis against Buxton snd Bvers agsinst
It. B. Rexburn.

The latter, a Wllmiugtnniun. Is unknown
to golfing circles. W. C. Fownes. jr., ac-
tually wo) but one hole this afternoon out
of fifteen on the roume where lie has been
almost invincible. He could not putt.

Flist set:
II. B. Hey burn. Wilmington, beat W. C.

Fownes. Jr.. Pittsuuig. i up snd 3 to go.
Bvers. Plitshutg. beat Howard Perrin.Philadelphia, I up and 2 to go.
C. S. Buxton. Philadelphia, beat A. W.Tillingliast. Philadelphia. 3 up and 3 to go
Walter J. Travis. New York, beat F.

Oden Horstnian. Washington. 3 up and tto go.

OWLS HAVE . GOOD PR OCR A M

Athletic Clab Preseals Home la (crest.
Matches.

The Owl Athletic club presented a mostInteresting program Friday night at l.bortemple. Wrestling and boxing matcheswere the chief source of entartuinment
The program opened with a wrest ling

match, between d

Burns, elder aon of Farmer Burns,
the dean of the mat. and Breedwell of
Council bluffs. Breedwell won two out of
three after a alrenuoua struggle. He won
the ftrst fsll in fourteen ii'lnutes. but
young Burns took the necond bout In twelve
minutes. The two youngaters canva back
for the rubber grim with determination
'hey went like demons nnd put up a
brand of wieailing that mignt make an
oldr pair proud. Kvery conceivable twist

land turn, trick and hold of the game was
brought into play, an I several times It
looaeo ss ir iia munii nurns woum win
but after a while sixteen minutes Uraed- -
weli got him.

The Teddy brothers. Nelson and Kuunse-ma-

two sgle acrobats, put on their com-
edy wrestling stunt and kept the house la

n uproar.
Jack Kinney and Jack Tollver wrestled

A draw. They were to wrestle ton thirty
minutes. Kinney threw Tollvsr in the first
sixiean minutes and Tollver got the sec-
ond fall In Jtitt half that time That left
six minutes, Tney worked eut this without
a fall.

Jim May and GetM-g- e Talbot boxed six
active rounds Fa. n man got two knock-
downs and tlis bout ended a draw. It wsa
a floe exhibition of the "manly art."

Pete lurh acted aa master of ceremonies
and' referee.

Mayor Dahlman. liula Hurmester. Joe
Ku miufl and A. C. Kugel mgua sitv'hes.
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ALLIANCE HIGH SCHOOL BASKKT BALL

NEBRASKA FEARS
I0WAC0LLEGE

tice befoie this spring reported to Dr. Clapp,
Increasing the size of the training squad to
between forty and fifty men, a number
mailer than last season's bunch, yet large

enough lo give the coach plenty of athletes
for developing a winning team.

Of the forty or fifty candidates now at
practice, ten will be sent to the training
table, which will be atarted at a local
hotel Monday. The number of this diet
squad will tw Increased to fifteen men a
week or two before the Kansas meet. The
restrictions placed on the athletlo boards
ot the various schools by the conference
ruling limits the expenditure of money for
diet tables and causes the Nebraska board
to keep down the size of the squad which
it sends to the table to about fifteen men.

In maintaining a training table ' for Its
track men Nebraska will be establishing a
precedent for the other schools composing
the Missouri valley conference. No other
university In that body ha ever kept a
track diet table, although all of them have
had foot ball tables. The running of the
table for the cinder palli men this spring
also means that the Cornhuskers will keep
One for the foot ball men next fall. Three
schools Kansas. Missouri and Nebraska-ha- ve

now declared for the special gill!
rooms for foot ball men and this mesxis
that the rule recently passed by the Mis-
souri valley conference legislating against
training tables will be rescinded at the
next gathering of the representatives.

Table for Foot Rail Mrs,
Practically all members of the Coin-husk-

athletic board are new convened
to the Idea of keeping foot ball players at
a special table and there will be no
repetition of the dlssonsion in that body
two months ago, when the members, be-

coming divided over the course Nebraska
should take on the training table In tho
conferonce meetings, made an open fight
between their two factions over sending
a delegate to the "Big Seven." Dr. Clapp,
who was the leader of one side, has slnct!
admitted he is In favor of the training
table when It is properly conducted, ami
declsrea he will support one next fall for
the Cornhuskers.

The Cornhusker base jail team ia now
away on Its annual eastern trip, having
played the first game of the tour at
Ames this afternoon. During the coming
week the nine will play Drake, Decorah,
Highland Park, Grinnell and Minnesota,
the two games with the Gophers in Min-
neapolis on Friday and Saturday winding
up the trip.

Two tarnes counting In the Missouri val-
ley championship were scheduled for this
trip. One of them was played with Ames
today and the other will take place at
Des Moines with Drake on Monday. Ward,
tlie Mar twirlor of the Cornhusker staff,

") p,lt:hd the ram Am!, today and will
return to Lincoln tomorrow lo resume his
studies. He will go to Minneapolis the
latter part of ntxl week, however, to work
against the Gophers in one game. Because
Ward waa not able to slay with the team
di.ilng the whole trip one more p! teller
Hun went suuth during the spring vaca-
tion was sent east tills time, lie being
Math-rs- . The other pllchers on Hie trip
aie (ilmstead and Proitty.

Fight us Athletic Hoard.
The annual election of student members
r the athletlu board will take place Tues-

day. May 10. The fight for places on the
board promises lo lie a warn: one, with a
large field of aspirants. Already ten or
twelve candidates have announced them-
selves and started their campaigns, pvomi-na- at

among these are Aren Bcllxer. luls
Harte, William Chaloupka. R, bert Csrroll.
Frank Johnson and H. O. Periy. All of
these men are well known Cornhusk'r
atitleies, and nuiuLtred among them ate
captains of thtee of the Nebraska, athletic
teams. Since only five students are elected
to the board and these candidates are
nearly' equal In the aateem of their fellow
students the rsce undoubtedly will be close.

Beltxer is captain of this spring's base
ball team and captain-elec- t .of the 1H10 foot
ball eleven. Perry Is captain-ele- ct of next
aeason'a basket ball five. Carroll is catcher
on the varsity nine tills spring. Harte.
Chsloupka and Johnson are fool ball play-
ers and were on tlve Cornhusker elevens in
each of the last two years. Chaloupka alio
plaed on the lXsl tem. He was rated as
an all-we- l rn tackle In JW7. Harte played
at right g'iard laat fall, While Johnson wss
a'dtluntd at left end.

Two tennis tournaments have been de-

cided upon for the Nebraska playera. One
will be held with Kansas at Lawrence and
the other will be conducted In Lincoln witii
Minnesota. Both will tags place this
mouth, tlie Kansas contest coming first.
The tiy-ou- ti of (he local players for places
on the teams which will represent

in the two inter-collegia- tournt-n- i
nta are being held now and probably

will be completed dutlng the next week

f'ataer Wine at Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb , Msy 1 .Spe.ial Tl- -

Nebraska

TEAM.

egram.) The Cotner university ball team
met the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion nine here this afternoon, wlnninsthe score of 7 to 2. Miller pitched a ftgame for Beatrice, but his support itragged.

HUGE !mtYUSTF0R DERBY

F.iab t Horses Are Named for
the Classic Kven(.

BOSTON, May l.-- For the I3V010 American
Trotting Derby, to be held at Readvllle
during the Grand Circuit meeting In Au-
gust, eighty-thre- e horses have been nsmed.
Allen Winter, who wen lart year, will not
he among the starters, but several that
made a good showing In the race last sum-
mer have been entered again. Seventy-nin- e

horses have been named for the I1.V0O0

pacing event, and for the classic 110,000

Massachusetts Stakes twenty-eigh- t horses
have been entered. Among those entered
for the American Trotting Derby are;

Commodore Blngen, C. S. Spencer, New
London, Conn.

Directum Penn. W, O. Durfee, Los
Angeles, Cal.

Mise Winters. Dsn F.vsns. Marlon. O.
Peter Balta, W. L. Snow, agent, Hornell,

iV. Y.
Ralph Wick, Frederick J. Stewart. Bos-

ton, Mass.
Ruth Dillon, Sterling R. Holt, Indian-Spoil- s,

Ind.
San Francisco, the P. W. Hodges com.pany, Detroit. Mich. ,

Gladys, Alonzo McDonald. Billings parV.
Memphis, Tenn,

Hatelwood, C. W. Ijisell. Whltlnsvllle,
Mass

Munic, E. L. Swsn, Orsngn, Mass.
Mack Mack, Edwin B. Bllher, Readvllle,

Mass.
Sonoma Qlri, Miss Lotta M. CTabtree.

Atlantic, Mass. ' -
Sterling McKlnney, E. F. Geers, Memphis,

Tenn.
The Mariner, Alonso McDonald, Mem-

phis, Tenn.
Teasel. B. F. Heers. Memphis. Tenn. '
Zomalta, F. M. McStay. Los Angeles, Csl.

FRANCE CROWDS JOHN BULL

Is Turning Oat Long Distance Han-ae- ra

at Astounding Rate.
NEW YORK. May l.- -If John Bull ex-

pects lo continue posing before the world
as the e king ot nations he will
have to turn out some more Alfred Shrubbs
pretty quick, for France I developing long-
distance men at a rate that promises to
make John Bull take a rear seat ere long.
Henri Renaud, the Boston Marathon win-
ner. I the latest. He is a weaver In the
mills at Nashua and proudly asserted that
he Is a Frenchman by birth.

Henri St. Yvea' great record is too fresh
to need any recounting here. .Then there's
Henri Slret, who won the Evening News
Marathon over the London Olympic course
last fall in 2 hours and 37 minutes. Slret
has also won the "Tour de Paris" (dis-
tance twenty-thre- e and er miles)
three years In succession. Orpheo, another
Frenchman, waa second each time, and in
the races started some of England's great-
est llstance "pros." Clbot. who with e.

won the recent six-da- y

in Madison Square garden la another
Frenchman with wonderful staying powers.
Cibot prefers (he real long distances over
sixty miles. In the Rouen-Pari- s race In
1807 Clbot ran tlie nlneiy-al- x and one-ha- lf

mile sprint wss won by Simeon, another
Frenchman; Orphoe uf France whs second;
Clbot. third, with the Bingllsh. Germans.
Belgians, etc., nowhete.

SANCTION GOES . TO JAMESTOWN

JorWer Clnb Has Approved Dates for
This Month.

NKW YORK. Msy 1 -- At a meeting of
the atewards of the Joe'.; t',Ub a sanction
Was granted to tlie Jamestown Jockey club
to hold a meeting in Jamestown. Va.. from
Mjv 13 to May 2.

The followlhg officials w:e approved:
Judge and handlcapper. Funk W. Thorpe;
tarter. Jamea MHton; clerk of the scales,

James Johnson; patrol nidge. Krnest Hall.
Frank J. Bryan was appointed steward to
represent the Jockey club b.t the meeting.

A sanction was also granted to the Mary-
land Jockey club to change the dalea of its
autumn meeting from Friday, October 22
to Saturday. November I, Inclusive, to
Saturday. October 23, to Monday November
8, lnclusie.

LANGFORD AND HAGUE MATCHED

Baalish Champion Meets earu
Heats-weigh- t la London.

LONDON. Msy l.-- Ian Hague, who won
the chainpionsh'p of England recent v bv

j kiua klng out Gunner Moir at the National
j Bportlng club in one round, has bctn
j matched to Sam Langford. the American
negro heavyweight, at the same club on
May 26. The men will fight for a puiss
of I7.0U and tl.QOO as a side 'bet.

Hague is now being touted by the Eng-
lish as the coming world s champion. He
pounded Moir down and eut with terrific
rights and lefts to the body and head. It
took Tommy Butaa ten rounds to best Moir.

all aaWoalrn Matt-bra- .

SAN FRANCISCO. Msy 1. -- Johnny
Coulon. bantam ctght ctisinplon. snd
Monte AtteU hjve signed for a champion-
ship fight at Corfroth a arena, Col ma, CL.
on June 12. Tna weight is 111 pounds rtng- -

ai i
j

2, 1901.

BLUEJACKETS BET EM HIGH

(Ai Much ai $25,000 Hu Been Wgf- -

ered on ft Cutter Race.

SAILORS LOYAL ASB DEAD GAMS

ria laaaadllollar lda Bat aaa

tka Salrm taa,
IraalaaaaM rar fraaa D-
rill a Rerard Aatesst.

NEWPORT. R. I.. April 24.-- For dead
gaineness In a sporilng proposition, con-rid- er

the Cr.lted States sailor. Out of
what he had saved from hi pay ef IIS

month or thereabouts he had IN). up on
th- - merits of his ship when the ecottt
rru'sera Birmingham. Salem and Chester
steamed out of this harbor the ether t
on their twenty-four-ho- full speed teat.

This wager was made on the Invitation
of the Salem, whose men believed that In
spite of prevllous performances. It eouta
best either of the others In the speed ana
distance for coal contest. That wa rhy
Its crew, when the three were coaling at
Portsmouth, passed words with the sailor
from the other vessels and Intimated that
they had 1.000 round Iron meg to back up
their belief.

The Iron men did not speak In vain to the
boy of the Birmingham. "Pressntly there
wts an equal number of Iron oien from the
Birmingham In the large glittering pile,
and before the test started the whole
amount ws tn safe, hands, ready for pay-

ment after the tumult and . the shouting
had died.

Ten thousand dollars looks ilkt a lot ot
money when taken from the earning. 6f
1'rlted States sailors, but it Is not o much
beside the sums wagered tn the cutler
races In which the sailors Indulge when
opportunity offer. There 1 hardly a port
of consequence tn the world which ha not
served at One time or another a a raoe
course for navy cutters, and frequently
little fortune have changed hands on the
tetults.

Fatnons Rare Involving fiiStOOO.
One of the most memorable of the race

wss that between the Illinois and tit
Kearaairge In Guantanamo bay ii- - the aum-m- er

of 1906. At that time the lllinol crew
vss the cock of the walk, having cleaned
up the best the navy afforded. Looking
for more worlds to conquer, it sailors ex-

perienced highly Joyful sensation when
they heard that the Kemsarge had a cutter
crew It thought pretty well of.

As soon as the chance came, therefore,
the Illinois boy got Into their cutter and
rowing sxress to where Kearaarg lay,
tossed their oar across the letter's bos'.
The challenge thus delivered, representa-
tives of the crew met and arranged de-

tails and the petty officers nf each ship
oncied wet of book in, which to register
bets.

There was no trouble In getting money
on either ship. To the men of the Kear-arg- e

their cutter crew wa something of
an unknown quantity, but It looked good,
and could be relied upon to deliver vry
ounce it possessed, and, anyway, they were
not going to back down attar the little in-

cident ot the tossed oars.
On th other vessel money came freely.

After Jack ha been aboard chip for a
time he usually ha tome money lo hi
credit (n the paymaster's hands, drawing
on the 25th of the month only enough for
his Immediate needs. One ot the men OA

the Illinois had 1200 due him. He staked
that and his next month' psy. Another
was the proud possessor Of 1300. He
staked that, borrowed 1300 .more and after
the race wa over, enliated again.

For. contrary to their expectation, the
men of the Illinois did not win. They had
collected and gambled on the proweaa of
their cutter crew 126,000, and their feelings
after It waa all over, were expressed In a
song written by one of the crew:

Lasers Sing; Their Wg.
We're to be pitied than censured,

We're more to be helped than desplsd,
We're only a crowd of poor Jackie

On a race bet, though badly advised.
They took away all of our money.

They are living In elegant style.
And the race boat Ilea up on the skid

beams
You bet she'll stay there for a while.
The Illinois crew redeemed Itself, how-

ever, at an early opportunity. Th chance
ot me when the Atlantic fleet, under Ad-

miral Evans, was lying off Bar Harbor.
A race was arranged over three-mil- e

straightaway course, In which eight crew
engaged.

The start was at t o'clock in the after-
noon. There wa a little sea running, but
not enough to make bad going. Th Kear-sarg- e

snd the Missouri mad a fin get-
away, gaining three length over the lilt-ro- ls

at the start. The latter spurted, came
abreast, and for two miles the three were
bun and bow.

A the Illinois drew sbresst of it own
ai,lp near the finish line the member of
the crew felt a linking of the heart be-
cause no cheer came acroas the water to
greet them. The oaramen dared not look
to the right or left to see the position of
the olher boats, but bent doggedly to their
oars for the flnsl burst of speeed.

Half a mile from th finish two of the
Illinois crew were all In. having Just
strength enough left to keep th stroke.
But as the cutter shot across the line
deafening- - cheers and yells from their ship
brought to the contestsnt ths glad tid-
ings that they had avenged the defeat of
Guantanamo bay, and all feelings of bitter-
ness were burled when on board tb flag-
ship they received tlie Battenborg cup and
listened to word of congratulation front
their Admiral and Miss Gladys Deacon.

The Battenberg cup Is the gift of the
British tailor who were entertained by
tlie sailors of the American navy in New
York in 1M6. It la of gold and stand more
titan two feet high. It remained In pos-

sesion of the Illinois until expiration of
enlistments scAtHrsd Its famou crew, and
now is the property of the Louisiana, which
In the recent world girdling voyage won all
the races.

The training candidates for a cutter crew
in the navy undergo Is along the line of
that followed by college oarsman, but far
more severe. The sailors, msture man.
whose bones and muscles have hardened,
siand work which would kill a college
student. The coxswain takes charge of th
training, undertaking to se thst th can-
didates do six hours of work a day. divided
Into three instalments.

In the arly morning there I tho hour
of rowing, with a repetition of th dose late
In the afternoon. Th cutter Ir. which the
training and racing take place are a un-

like a college racing shell a an ocean tug
Is unlike a cup defending yacht. They are
heavy service boats six oars to a side, and
a mile In eight minutes is fast time In
orre. as against a mile In five minutes In a
eollegs shell.

L'ntll Ithln two or three years, to be
sura there were special racing cutter,
mad by a Newport builder with I view
to speed. The neweet boat always proved
tlie best one. Admiral Evans put a stop to
ths us nf the tsilor mad, a they were
called, on the ground that fairness de-

manded a common t pe. and now th rac-
ing Is on sn even footing ss legards craft.

Training Is an Joke.
In the evening com a couple of houis ef

exercises designed to harden the muscles
snd make (hem suppi. They consist of

sush parforxnaaeas a lying n tha back
and raisin tho feet In t " unt" '
hautd. than Hln to a glttlng pn""
until exhausted, and anding . with a run
around th turret for thg development
win, alsj until exhausted. Finally th
caadldate ar rubbed down with alcohol
be their loyal comrade and ara put to b.

When training begin a training table I

started. Th period ef training h been
know to last thre month. During all
this time the candidate agrees to glv u

tobacco and liquor and to rellnqjlsh shore
leave. H steps on dry land only whn
In charge of the coxwain. and then only

to take a run far from a!oon or weet-me- at

store.
One of the ctot of navy rate wa

hteen th West Virginia and the Mary
land. Like th Tlllnols-Kearsar- race,
this also wa pulled off In Guantanamo
bay, and rss.oud aid waa wagered, on th
outcome.

it wa a threr-in- ll straightaway race,
nd for th ntir distance th two cut-

ter hung together a though they had
been tied. To th watching crew oo th
bsltleshlps tt looked Ilk a dead heat. Th
Judgea decided that tha Marytaiwt had won
by three Inches.

Th men of the navy ar good loser.
Theri wasn't a whimper about the decision.
The bltttreat thing ald was:

"Wll. th Judge had th btst now Ot

th finish and Ought to know."
Of oours after a cutter rac th ship-

mate of tha defeated crew art broke, but
In tha navy that Is only a reasdn for mak-
ing marry. Th winner celebrau with a
lictl batter grace, especially th oaramen.
In addition to their Own bet they get 10

per cent of th while amount wcgered,
divided equally among them, which ia a
pot of LK.0U0 amount to a good thing.

Thst ara thirteen of them ta share It,
but frequently th coxswain refuse to
take Anything on th plea that he did aot
do any of th hard work, and th chanc
of picking up couple of thousand make
cutter racing took good to the man with
a knack for th can.

GEORGE DUNCAN TOURS STATES

Scotch Prateaaloaal Golfer Engaged
to Visit ThU Cowntry.

NEW YORK, May l.Arrangements have
been mad for an attraction that will make
tho year lto memorable tn th hhrtory Of

American golf. The latest Item of newa
la of International flavor, and has to do
with an exhibition tour of that rising
Scotch professional, Qorg Duncan, who
bag been engaged to visit thl country dur-
ing th coming season.

It is a long tlm alnc America ha been
favored with a visit from any leading Brit-
ish play or, snd tha chances ar that the
foreigner will b ia great demand while
her. Tnat golfsr of thl eountry ar in
a receptive mood for matches between
great player I shown by th fact that
already Duncan h been booked for fif-

teen appearances. Duncan will play In th
open championship of Great Britain early
In June and then sail Immediately for
America so aa to arrive In tirea to compete
In the national open here at Englewood,
June 24 and

At present Duncan la professions 1 at th
Hanger Hill Golf club, near London. He
wss born at Aberdeen In September, 1M3,

and I M year old. Althdugh he ha been
In the money Ir) several of th open cham-
pionships, Dunean'a fort la at match play.
Ho Is an exceptionally long driver and
generally regarded aa the moat brilliant
golfer of th younger school on th other
Ida.
The plan I to have Dunoan invade th

atronghold of th resident "pros" much a
Harry Vardon did ton--, eleven year ago.
Whll In thl country Vardon competed In
ao las than seventy-tw- o exhibition matches
and frequently played th beet ball ot two
professional. Th standard of play has
Improved so much la thl country, how
ever, that Duncad or any other visitor will
probably have all he oan do to hold hla
own. or at leat win a majority of hla
atngle-hande- d encounters.

While In thl country th Hanger Hill
"pro' will be n on many courses in thl
vicinity. New England and th West. Un-
doubtedly a match will be arranged be-
tween Duncan and Torn Vardon, who is to
fill a four montha' engagement with the
Onwentsla club, near Chicago. He Is also
practically oertalft to b taken on by Will
Anderson at St. Louis.

It la not unlikely that all th leading nro.
feaalona! will b attracUd atlll further
west for th rason that th Da Moines
Golf and Country club 1 said to b plan,
nlng an open tournament In which ts.eOO
tn prixa money will be offered.

BILL REED LOOKS FOR COACHES

Wants Kaetera MtS to Teach Coast
ralversltle Foot Ball.

AN FRANCISCO, May L-- BIll Raid, th
former Harvard university foot ball player
and coach, will srn east this
aecure ttr gridiron coaches to tske back
to California with Mm. Thla decision fits
been reached by th American Foot Ball
association, a rscentlv ora-ani- ho. i.
California for tha preservation and further
ance oi tn interooiiegiat atyle of pigskin
play among tha preparatory and hlgH
nchoola of that state. Thla decision Is On
mora tp which th aaaoolation hsa nvi.
tai It tight against th upplaiiUng of Inter,
collegiate foot bsll by ruabr. It la . in...fact that both Loland Stanford university
won me university or . California iranxloua for th preparatory school of Call-forn- la

to adopt th gam of rugby. To
frutral any nuch attempt th American

ooi xaii association waa formed.
Just what plans (Raid will follaar otun

his arrival In the east hav (
definitely decided upon. He will probably
visit all of ths larger eastern college and
unlversltie and eelect two players well
versed in th style of game and
make them offer to go west and coach,
not on or two of th preparatory schools
but to b head of a cOaohlng department.
They will have assistant. Th coach'salaries will be patd by subscription fromvarioug foot ball Organisation and people
wh are anxious to see tho Intercolleglat
gam maintained.

TEXAS WANTS . THE BIG MATCH

Jeffries Boat.
BEAUM6NT, T May WH i. rumoredher that a determined effort will be madeby local promoters to stag th Johnson-Jeffrie- s

match. Th Idea I to bjild a big
fight pavilion on an island In Sabine laketwenty miles from here. Th Island lii
question la about four miles from the shore
Unas of Loulslsna and Texas, and Is conse-
quently without their Jurisdiction, coming
under tbs federal government. It Is saidthat plana have already been prepared forthe erection of a big fight club and thatwork will be commenced ia the eveat ofJohnson and Jeffrie agreeing to meet her.

Johaeoa will MeeTo'Brle.
NEW YORK. May 1. A rumor I. cur-ra- nt

her that Jack Jobnaoa. world a heavy,
weight pugilistic champioa. will be matchsdto fight "PhUadelphla" Jack O'Brien torn
Urn ta tho near future. Wh,g question

e th subject. Johnson said:
"Whiis I mad it plain a few wbi g,0that I would bar ao on in th world andwaa ready to defend my title against allcomers. I can positively stats that i knownothing ef a fight wttn Jack O Brian. This(a the first I have heard ef It. But if he

S

desire to challenge n I will aeeept, If h.
will post a proper sum to guarantee hi
appearance.

GETTING CLOSETo" THE GOAL

Child avlar loe4ioie- - road Larks
Only Mae Thoeaaad of

Finish.

Mot of th church of Omaha m
South Omaha will niAke use of the thtc
day of grace granted by Oedrga A-- Jash t

on Ms IS.OOO donation, conditional on ti
committee raising th balance of tho tit-- '
for the Child Saving Institute fund, and
will take collections In the Aundty schoa..
snd churchee for th fund. It ta Aow con-

fidently expected that the entire amount
will be) raised by Tuesdsy, when tho time
la up for taking subscriptions.
Previously announced , pSgueV i
Onvaha Ettoctrlc LJght Co.. M) .(

A friend ,...... )..
John Peer Plow Co :'&) ee

Miss Jessi Millard musical.... t:.
M. F. Leflang. - .MO.V
Stanhope Fleming vn.it
Woman auxiliary, pct A, T. P. A. lftVi
Miss Stella Hamilton tvn.
A friend 1(
W. H. Ulmeyr.. M h
H. O. Neely , y .

T. J. Maboney ..-- so
MM. N. B. Cpdlke ft v.

Hsarmsnn Bros M
Eight ladles, U. P. headquarter., wi.eii
Joseph M. Aiken, M. D '..
Marl Gtaneomlnl ....rv.... Wi

Conrad Young ,.
Thames Brennan ., 3 tt
Henry P. Wymsn 36 W'

M. Sadler Jt Bo U iv
Clara W. Korger VO.On

r. P. Gould aV Bon" to w
A. Thompson 1

H. A. Orosoeky 'O.to
P. H B. club ILK
T. W. Blackburn 11 ti
K. T. Kohler, eee. P. E. O., Oenava 10 o

Mrs. B. Lv BierboWer lu.t
Mr. James Boyd ItVOc

J. Mufrnead. Pawnee City, Neb,... lO.ou
Chare! I. Row lit (

David H. Bearer li on

P. B. O. society. Pawn Olty 10. no

P. K. O. society, Plattaraouth ni.im
W. J. Smith 10 V

Char) K. WIIHamson no
Mrs. J. M. Wright, t al, Bramard.
8. B. Wslt 4 Co B O"

J. Fred Kerr S O"

Mr. and Mr. Thorns Hetrtlngford. t (

G. R. Lasbury i.o
J. P. Cook db Co II. fo
Frank Crawford I.Oo
W. B. Dudley l.Oii
John J. Tom 1.0"
8. Amsteln I.Chi
Mrs. David McAllister K.N
II. S. Daniel .

McKensi dt Howell l.m
Mary K. Robertson A1

Mr. Olaf Brickson 1.0'
Secretary, Chap. A. B. Ontral City I o

P. B. O. Sisterhood, Madison e.Oc
Mme. J, Borglum t.(x
Clinton Brown I.Oi
D. H. Wareham
H. C. 8mlth , 6(h
3. C. Klnalsr 5.0.
Thomas D, Cran fi fe
T. A. Holilstor l.fr
K. M. Martin S.OC
C. C. Montgomery G-

.John M. Macfarland S.tn
J. M. Borglum S.K
W. 11. Dana i.oo
M. J. Cut-ra- n , , b.M
R. E. Haj-war-a j.no
John M. Beach .' i.0"
W. B. Wilklns 0C

T. F. Yfilea . to
Cash ; 7.c
Cantral United Prsbytrian church 7.1,"
A friend I.Oi
P. B. O society , Crawford...., I.oc
J. H. Ctiambsrs S.W
C. E. Ahltjulst ;.0o
W". A. Bill 2.00
A friend , 2.00
Jean and .Lucille MoOrath.. :.C0
A friend i.ai
ISO subscription of II or Us 17. M

Total ..11,373.4!
Balance to rata in two day....,. ,7?I.I7

Diamond Da St.
Pendry keep up bl thre a day. Hecan t hit.
Ducky'e w can't gt ' used t

thl icy weather. , '
Well, King la doing fairly wU. H got

five hit out of alx times up.
Wonder what Corbett thought when theeighteenth hit and run camd in.
Th Giant do not look ad formldabls andthey ar not acting ao much that Way
lthr.
With uch men Bader, Dwyer. Mat-tic-

Dalton, Kiehoff, De Moine ought to
bold it own.

Nig Perrlne. who has been plfving thirdbase for Stockton, in the Outlaw leagut.
haa returned east and Joined St. Paul.

Pfyl, a player In the outlaw league of thecoast. 1 aald to reaembl Hl Chase In siteand movements, in another respect, too.
Too bad Omaha couldn't bat any In that

eoond game at Denver. Eighteen hit Is
a poor howlng for a winter day. Isn't H?

Oolgano held De Moines to one for nineInnings, and than hi teammate fell down
behind him and let tb lowan win thegam.

Brother Jb Corbett la eattlng San Fran-clso- o

fira with hi pitching. The old Balti-
more star seems to hv com back to
Uf for sure.

Let report bring tho aaaurane that thsmn who wa not frosen to death at tlisDenver game, but wa uppoed to havebeen, was not your Pa. Pa. took that fur-lin-

with bim, th aa Brother Dave
up until tha cob cam in.

Quaker Maid Rye
"Ta VhUkey Mia . t.twtati,"

rtronrro
HMHCMT

AWAKO
at

IT. llBit, 1M4

PUIS. 1101

PIITUII, 1IN

Far sale at leadisg her,
cslas sse drsg state

& CO., Kansas City, Mo.

P. A. gajnpson, Oen'l Agsnt. Omaha, aTb.

Times Square Autarnstilf Cimpiny
ltl.-lH1- 4 Michigan Av., Chicago.

If reu , ,n U4 tirket fr sn aiilesMkile,tsls nana an tttrm Ihorsushly fiiae la ftWis, eeutuse we CAN SAVg VOO MoNgY.
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Zm. " TOt" taTUXrTTMtickaJ. erl. runtfeaut, Jim a.arhaulal tun ns ! . wintaa launaf car, aalaiaabia taaaaaa.l '"
rranmu teyrtns r, la excellent ees4ulss sirr.amiq ruaabaut. a s'ft. at tt I"
iMbcaek, aiactns niaakeut. Soubla ckaia Srlve.

4 ca.l baitarj. run, a)uia4 iu.H'raeillae. IKI louring iar, auual ta new. .. "
laomia riyar. 4 k ., i ,,., jnia tail tyryr Mr. 4 Uurug car, 10. a.s4- -

alllalf
KambMr, I i rl.. aiachas:a rear aaata....'. . Ja ""
Ai, Kr. 4 crl , nitk tae W
Wkua Siaamar r, paaansar. wuk (an.. ... S"'

Wintaa rruek. trl.. it k. .. Snlaa-ka- n
w.li tlraa. eaaacltr .tu laa.i a stack.

Of frr S44.UV

.'J?NW KiauNoen hioh wkget-- :AL1C. USI AL PftlCg 14 nur trlt IMt.W
Ottt ItAlU OBDttl DCPkftTKCXT
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